
DY C BARTOW.

THURSDAY, - - MARCH 25th,
At It) lyc'.' k. A. M , at :r,

A IV A S S O It T .11 K ST
or

I

LOT OF FURNITURE !
.a

Chamber Sets; .BureauToilet Sets,

Washstandt, Tablet,

Iot of Fiiiicy Articles !

r f , , , C 8. .BA1TOW, Aact'r. .

. CANE SEAT CHAIRS I

'M1E BEGS TO GIVE
A noi'" i at h ia prvparrd to

Heseat Cane-bottom- ed Chair,
to gmA and sutMlar.tial stjte. arwt at reasonable ratra. at hi
piwca of kieina on aaana etrret. on door tkw J. S.
iomj'a Vrit dtore.

IIOIISE-SIIOEIIV- G

A SFFCIAJLTY !
V II A VI KG f HOCV RED THE

fcFViCf 9 Of A

First Class Horse-Sho- er

WlM ha a ivl eiDahirblc tzpariac ia mm of lUa bthoc la t Tork n 1 iua Fraaciaa prreo ) kavlaar ilaraea
ara parttmlarly lo caU and tratoar ability ia that Una

AT REDUCED IJilCKS !

i'ariindnr attention given to lam, a interfering horstt
J All Sfcr t,a at tha Forge of tb BliT NOH WAT IfcOX.

J. T. CHATTER. .
it In Corner next to tb Coatoaa llooa.

SEWING MACHINES !!

SUIT YOURSELVES ! !

WHEELER A. WIIJIOV.

4 , AVILLf'OXft OIBULaH
DECK WITH I

. r - .

On Hand and For Salo at Lowest
Flates. by

t7 3a CmLBACOOKE.

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT & SHOE STORE !

Corner of Tort and Merchant Streets.

ONOXjTjriTJ,
THE CNUERSIGXED BEC
bar la infhraa th public of Iloootala and
aieimiy ibat A kaa

JUST RECEIVED FROM PHIUDELPHIA

A. FINK IXTOICE OF .

MEJI,
C A DIES. MISSES', mm4

CHILDREN'S

CCSTOM MADE BOOTS AXD SHOES'!

VHICTI HI OFFERS AT KIASO.VABLX 7RICK8.

Orders froa tba otaer laiaadA praasptly alteoxled to.

97
" IRA RICHARDSON.

AM RESIIJENT8 OPCITIZEN Frivoda and 8trana;era generally ara
or tally tarKed ta attend Public Worahlp at FORT ST.

Cll CRCII, here aerrieea ara held arery Bahbath at II o'clock,
A. M- -. and 7 12 P. M. Seal a are provided for all who may be
plaaavd ia attend. Tl.ere la a Wedneaday areaing Prayer
Meeting-- at T 2 o'clock. In the Lett are room, to which all ara

TO WCIOl. GKOWEUS.
THK I'N'DERSIGXED CONTINUE
to btry Wool at good pricea. Wools eoaalcg to
market tbia f peteg particalarly deairad ta make
teeiirlit. -

;.i9 Xm ..' 1 . ... cmtraTtACO.

A F I iVE CHANCE is

FOR IN VESTING A SMALL. SUM
of money, or of aecariag

OSE OF THE MOST ELIGIBLE DWELLING LOTS

la th City 0 noolula. la bow offered by tba radrraigned. Ha
la earoa to d apoM of that Ana and healthily aitaawd piece
of Land adjoinlag Um OorernmeoA Garden, and fronting School
and Port Streeta at the bead of the litter.

Amy mom winning to porehaae ahoatd apply aaoa, aa the Lot
will aa aoid at a low flgnra. (30 J. HMOS.

BLACK and RED CORAL, In

1' - JTJST RECEIVED.

k :L0T,0r THE FINEST SPECIMENS

Ever breitkt t Heoalsls. Far sale at

.

Ot TORT 8TREKT. V of

CALIFORNIA LIME EX D. C.pvarsir MIR&AY.

FIREWOOD, BEST QUALITY !

eso 8. C. ALLi.

NOTICE.
Ml" ABSENCE FROM THEDCRIVC W.CHOW RL.L. arill h eharg ot

tb Bale Department ot Photographs, where peopla WuHilog
or any view a can be rarniahad at ih price o

100 per Doaea r Card Siae.
3 00 per Doaen fcr Stereoarovie Siae,
A AO per Dnaaa tor Cabinet Siae,

' A 00 per Daen fcr I a

StrprlaU mada from neitatlvea formerty taken of boaae or
Tiewa at th aboee raire.. . . H. Im, CHASE.

7j tf - - 64 and 6d fort rUreeta, Hooolnla.

1 CEFEAL 1SS02TJ1E.VT OF

PreserTed Sleats, Frolts Vegetables- -

PORSALEBT, BOLLM At CO.

.EEXAD HI BOND OR DUTY PAID.
CAiES CA LA MEOICM BREAD200 Juat Received.

for Sala by UOLLEJ A CO.

Crushed Sngar,
N HALF BARRELS.

For aale. by. - B0LLE3 A CO.

Lime and Cement
CALIFORNIA LIME. .PORTLAND CE--

mJ JtSNT, Uarif.jrnla Brick
For Sale by BOLLK3 At CO.

IN IOO LB. KEGS.

POR iALE BE
84 U . .. B. HACKfILD k CO.

C5!

DY E. P. ADAMS.
THIS TJYY !

KALO LANDAT WAIKIKI !

ON SATURDAY, : : MARCH 20th,
- x ; '2 O'cljrk. Nun, at Sa!rrQ, . e

That CERTAIN PIECE of LAND
AT WAIiUKI. KOTCj-.-

,

JtfAaAA zl LLt Lacd pf Ilia late Ma-s- ty LaeaiUo, and J ar
ticular! la Feral tt?ct 141. to rm.'am!.

Containing an Area of 87100 of an acre.

XT' Tlaa of tbe Larrf r st t ar at the Aoe:at Room U

K. P. ADA.M3. AgrtV.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

DY E..P. ADAMS. .

On WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24th,
At half-fa- i nm A. M , at Patoroem,

Assortment
-

i i
DRY goods;

CLOTHING,

FaANCY GOODS!
- . ," : i

- Fine Printa. Marios. Linen iTiCs, i

Brown Cottons, White Cottons, Merino,

Victoria Lawns, Silk Handier chief..
' ITemmfrl Iinea nandkerchitfaV - . - -

liar? arl Shirts, Fancy Flannel Oferahirta

Wool iSliiXaTtrlJEJ !
Taxkiab Towela for BAthing, . ,

Blankets, White Shirts, Amoakeag Ienim,

. Acacskeag Stria. Cottoo DrUU Briliianta.

Fine Tweed Suits. Bed Quilts.

WATER PROOF CLOTH !
- . . . c x . . :

Merino and Cotton Undershirts.

Felt and Straw Hats, Ladies' Ilcae,
1

Men'a 8ocks. BriJlea and Bits,"

Tra-relin- j B j, 4c ,;te. , "

GROCERIES, &C. I

Beat Brands Kerosene, Card Matches,'

Teaat Powder, Sardines,

Soda Crackers, Clothes Finn, Hams, :

Bacod, Candles, Pickles, Tobacco

Cigars, Fine Tea, Oysters,

DROWN SUGAR,' ETC., ETC.
- i-- - P. A DAMS. Aact'r.

BISHOP SOULtTS

!

Its unparalelled success .. whererer. used

places it ahead. of all other Liniments

or any other kind of .Medicine ever

, used for- - the undermentioned -

complaints :. , ... . ..

7

Il E U R A' L C I A '
mAm. INT 3

SCIATICA!
BISHOP SOULE'S-LINIME- NT

.

1

Will thoroaghlj care this terrible disease. it
claimed to be not merely a relief, bat positive

" - -curt.- -

RHEUMATISM !

BISHOP SOULE'S LINIMENT
Ia Ike I3t mmd Srat Renaedy.

It will be foanJ, after a fair trial, to.be inralualle

cases of

f- - - -

Kliaey Csnplalat, Sptaal fsmplalnt,

faatraeted Cord ar Slaew, Lame Back,

Toathathe , Sprains, Barns,

Sore Throat, erTsus Deadaehe,

Plies, Cramps F.I'm Em Ktc.

XT We might gir camrrooa teaUmoalal aa ta tha auoee

thle medicine, which ha proved itaelf a boon to auffering

humanity. For particular from thoae who hare oaed It In

BonoUlo, apply to the mdenlgard.

PRICE. S2.00 PER BOTTLE !

DILLINGHAM & CO.

CURIOSITIES
From the MICRONESIAN IS.

A AND CHOICE AS--
mt. eOKTMKM

JUST RECEIVED EX MORNING STAR !

cosiTiao or

LARGE AND SMALL BRAIN CORAL
BOWLS !

SOMK BEAFTIFCL SP1C1MEN3 IX THESE

LARGE DIVALVULAR SHELLS !

rscsrAt eiZES. .v ;.
A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF

PINK CORAL BRANCHES!
of axtrecery Delicate Formation Try CaaiccV

A FEW SPECIMENS OF

Yellow & Black Coral Branches,
THESE ARE VERY RARE.

FIXE 3IICR0.ESI1. 3IATS, F1CY BORDEK !

MICRO.NE9IAN rVLh DRE33 erriTH.
A WARRIOR'S COAT OF MAIL.

rOR SA LE LOW at Auction Room of in

77 lm ;' E. i. ' ADAMS.

McEWAN'S PORTER !

JC8T ARRIVED, IN STONE JCGS. Qts.
fTTTl For ?ale br Cll A3. LONtf.

FOR SAX FRAIVCISCO
TUe VIXK AMEKICA.H BARK

DEL A "W .A. R E ,
niM?, MISTER,

W ILL SAIL THIS DAY!
F Freight ooljr, apply ta

C. BR EWE A-- CO, A sent a.

For Portland Iircct J

YHB ASTflAIUXO BARKEVTIX ;

Jano 1A. JT'aUcinburp:,
J. A. SAOWy, Knur.

.Will Sail in the First Week in April f
for fnight or Paaaace, apply ts

Bb . CA3TLK A COOKX, Afaa.

For SAX FRAXCISCOIJm
Ai THK OERMAN BARS

UNKEL BRAESIG,
CAPTAIN ECIIEI&XEB,

Will hare Immf dlite Dispatch far tbe aTf Part
For Fralfht aa4 Pasaas. apply to ,
OTP ' H. IIACKFELD A CO.. ArnU.

FOR SA3V FRA1VCISCO.
A TUE FAVOBITK AMERICAN BARK

D. C. M.U R RAY,
FCLLKB, MASTER.

mil Dave Qilft Dl.pitfh far the Ihare Pert,
for Freight ve Paaaace, apply to
Wl C. BREWER 4r CO, Agcota.

FOR SA1V FRA1VCISCO.
The A. S. N. Cos Splendid Steamship

ISJSC
MOORK, ilaatw.

WILL SAIL TOR SAN FEAKCISCO.
On or about April 4th !

XT Tor Freight and Paasage, or any further information

931 Apply to C. BREWER A CO., Afeola.

FOR SYDNEY, IV. S. W.
The A. S. N. Co.'a Fine Steamship

3IACGREGOR !
CAPTAIX GRAINGER,

WILL SAIL FOE SYDNEY. W. S. W.t
On or about April 10th !

XT tot Freight and Paaaage, to tjintj, Kew Zealand and
Melbourne, apply to

061 C. BREWER Ax CO., Agent.

COMPiXIA A VAPOR DEL COLORADO

LA COMPAMA TIEXDRA COM-onieaci-

con loa Puertoada Mrjlco y Arizona.

Faba Maxatlaa, La Paa, Qaaymaa, Magilaleoa Bay, Cabo de
San Lacaa, y -

EL EIO COLORADO
Toeaodo a La Pag da Ida y Taelta. Linoa Regnlar Para Loa

Foertoa da MJico, bald ran cada 20 disc Ueranda c&ra a
precioa tejucidoa.

AGENCIASI
Masatlan.... Mezico'Fort Tama.. ......... Aiisona
La Pas.... MiJooKbrenbrf ........ ..Ariaona
Ooayaiaa ........AlexieoMobare... Arlaena

EI paaage e ha reducido macho, y bay la mayor comodiJad
abordo para paiagrrea.r.ra uirunuarae, toeanao ne y paiage, ocarras a

. ... - BDTTARPO NORTON, :-

977 ' 410 Calle da Front, Ban Franclaeo.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE
i . . .

STEAHER KiLAUEA,
MARCH ANT I t I MASTER. ;

Mirch 22 Monday.. ..5 p ra. Hilo k Kaunakakal both ways
March 29 Monday 6 pm. Circuit or Hawaii

XV The February 1st Trip the Kilanea will remain 24 hour
at Uanaiei, S4 hear at v atrora, l noart at noioat tearinf
Nawiliili 4 P. M., rriday, reb. 6th.

XT On dawn Trip the Steamer will not leare Makrna antd
A. M. or later; an naaiaea iy until va.11.or nuer.

Bates of Passage will be
To or from Kaunakakal, Moiokal..... ..$ 6 00

u ,alialna, Maui........... 0 00
- Maalara, Maui.... .. 7 00

" M .Makena, Maul.... s 00
Mabakona, ilavaii 10 00

" " Kawaihae, 10 00
" " Kailna, " 1000

" Kaavaloa, 10 00
" Hilo, " 12 60

" " Kaa Coaat 1600
Circuit of Hawaii, Round Trip 22 00
To or from any Port on Kauai 8 00
Circuit of Kauai, Eound Trip 12 00
Deck Paaaage for native only..;... 200

No Credit for Passage Money !

TICKETS AT THE OFFICE ONLY.
No berth win be cooiidered ai taken ootil paid for. Not

responsible for baggage unmarked or any Freight or Parcel
unless receipted for.

FREIGHT MONET DUE ON DEMAND
SAMUEL O. WILDER, Agent.

Office with Wilder k Co., comer of Fort and Queen Streets.
064

FOR KOLOA AND WAI3IEA.
THE SCHOONER

ilk KAMAILE!
B0LLE3, MASTER,

Will hare Regular Dispatch for the above named. Ports, on

and after the 6th of November next, until further notice.

Freight and Passengers taken at the' Lowest Rates.
o$2 B0LLE3 k CO., Agents.

REGULAR PICKET FOR L All AIM.

jliE THE SCHE. NETTIE MERRILL,
K. D. CRASE, Master.

Will Bin Kepalarly f tweenThli Port Aid Lanalia,
LEATIXQ

noBolaliSatsrdayi aid Labalia eierj Wedsesdajs.
9b 3m n. IIACRf ELD k Co., Agenta.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. BREWER A. CO.. AGENTS.
Vi.nr.l.t. ,mnt,m,nli Mn alwava te mid. InrtJ Storage and Shipment of Oil, Bone. Wool, Hides

and other MerchanJise to New Bedford, Boston, New Tork and
other Eastern Port. XT Cash Adraoces made.

84 ly C. BREWER A CO. .

R EG U LA R
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

A5 C. BREWER At CO.. AGENTS.
PKv Merchandise receired STORAOX FREE and

liberal cash adraoces made on shipments by this
line. (94 ly) C. BREWER A CO. "

Columbia River Spring Salmon!

RECEIVED PER J. A. FALKINBl'RG,
a splendid article. Yor sale by

WTO 3m CASTLK k COOKE.

CALIFORNIA OAT-HA- Y !

EC'EIVED PER D. C. MURRAY. AND
Superior Quality. For Sale by

BOLLES k CO. is

-1 DOWNER'S KEROSENE! rjtf. T

JrST RECEIVED
direct.

PER EDWIX, FROS
ALSO. DEVOE'S KEROSENE

patent cans, peg Edwin, tor sale by :

my 9 BOLLES A CO. one

Cotton pack!
TAATRESCE FACTOBr. r

THE PACIFIC

Cummcrcial Slbbcrtiscr.

ramit or tb xooa roa tbb Moiti or AUsc-h- ,

137 IIOSOLrLC Slsaa Timk.
March 7 New Moon 4

14 First Quarter 134 2 am
SI Fall Moon 1 WJ ra

, 22 LmmI ttoartrr JO.T r
Tin or iti tutu ( IITTII.

March 1 o.n riae 6 2 t . r?ua eta.... .teotra
8 an rirs. . .8 1 4 aw; Pan acta 6 03 r

IS aa riaca.. ....6 12 am; ua acta.. ..M ra
Z3-- ae riaea., ....07 ) Sua aru... ..0? rw

a riaes.. ....600 aw; Hon arta... ..6 10 ra
31 Sua rise.. ....4SS as); fno st,.

Carr. Dasiai Ssnvw.

r. ' , SAT CRD A 1'. MARCH 20- -

"
Foe tec East. The mail for the United States ac4

Earopo will be dispAtched bj IL B. M. S. Jteindetr,
elosdBg at the Post Office at 12 o'clock to-d-aj.

AS
Y &7 The UawaiiAO Miaaioa Children's Society will

m

meet at tfc residence cf Mrs. W. C. Parke, this t ten--
ins;, at 7J o'clock. - 1

ST The jacht Ptrrlets which arrifed yesterdaj,
eleven days from San Francisco, en rente for Samoa,
Is a betutiful craft. She Is 77 feet in leogtb, 17 feet
beam, draws 5 feet of water, and measures 45 tons.

Orc vest ktws from the East, which will be
looked for with great interest, will probably be

.brought by the schooner Gen. Harney, to lea ye San
Francisco about March 12th.

Mrsic this Arrxfcxoox. The Band will plaj at
Emma Square, commencing at 4J o'clock. The
following is the programme :

Emperor William &lack.... .......Bergvr
Orerturc, Opera, Naaucodonoaor.. .rdiMorfrablattrr, Walts Straaaa
God in Mercy arar my Prayer ...........White
Grand Marca, Opera, Norma.. .................... ...Bchim
llkXMiiiwttr, Poika, near I)iaa

The funeral of the late Major F. IT. Harris
took place on Saturday afternoon, and was numer-
ous! attended. At St. Andrews, the church was
filled with residents, Government officials and others,
Ilia Majesty the King being present during the
service. . The hearse was escorted by the military,
and followed by some thirty carriages. At the cem-

etery, three Tollies were fired over the grave. ' .

Wistex LnrGERs ra the lap or Spring. March
so far has been blustery and rainy. The following is
the record of rainfall up to yesterday, as noted by
Mr. W. W. Hall, Nuuanu Avenue, eaoh day at 7 A. m.

for the 24 hours :
March 1 ..... 84 iachea March 1 30 inrhea

2 13 - . - 17 ! r. (
7 tS " J8 JO

10 ; 10 : 19 ......82 "
l oa

Total ....3.23 lochea

- The Mampest Dertiht of a Kixptomaxiac. The
Lahui Hawaii tells the following : ' On the 8th of
March, 1872, a boy named Kahiliiolani was convicted
of stealing a half-doll-ar from a Chinaman, and on
tbe 9th of that month waa sent to the Reformatory
School for three years. Recently, hid sentence bar
ing expired, he was discharged, and on the 8th of
March, 1875, he stole a half-doll- ar from a Chinaman,
as before, and on the 9th was again sent to the Re
formatory for three years."

Pa. BjvChti.vgkr. Some of our readers will re
member the Austrian Physician with this name, who
resided on the islands during 18C6 and 1867, and
who wrote communications to the Advertise on the
subject of Leprosy, about which he professed to be
well informed. A correspondent at San Francisco
informs us that he is cow in that city, having since
he was here traveled extensively in Formosa, British
India, the Dutch Islands of the East Indies, Abjssinia
and Egypt, in the execution of various scientific and
government commissions. ' He was in the expedi-
tion of Lord Napier of Magdala, and in the' service
of the Grand Vizier of Egypt, at one time as bis
physician. . He says that be has investigated much
into me nature vs ivprvsy, anu it inducement ottered,
would-b- e willing to revisit the islands and devote
himself to the treatment of tbe disease, "," '

Last Mcbder om HAWAn. The principal isl-t-he

group is becoming lamentably noted for
The one to which we referred last week and

the particulars of which hate now come to hand, is
the fifth person who has come to an end bj violence

on that island during a year paatand in two of these
eases, drink was the inciting camel This last tragedy
occurred in Hamakaa district, And the details are
sickening enough. ' One Palaele an illicit distiller,
had sworn vengeance against a half-craz- y man named
Kua waa, for informing on him. On the 2d of March ,
Palaelei, while intoxicated, came upon bis victim and
beat him to death with a elnb. Four others were
present and witnessed the mnrder, but were all more
or less nnder the influence of drink at the time. On
information received, the police arrested the mur-
derer, and be will be brought to this city by the Ki-

lanea, to be held for trial.

amohair Goods. At Jamestown, N. Y., the firm
ft Hall. Taylor & Co. are larze manufacturers of
iiress goods, and have lately begun to manufacture
mohair cloth, from the wool of the Angora goat, bred
in California. A sample of the first lot thus made
waa received in California a month since, and is
highly spoken of, as comparing favorably with foreign
manufacture of the same material. Tbe cloth is
firm, and presents a very fine lustre, but it is thought
that with more experience high perfection will soon
be reached by the manufactures. With this success
will come an active demand for albino-mohai- r ..that
may be produced in California. This one firm alone
proposed to consume 200.00Q pounds of Angora
wool per annum, and doubtless other manufacturers
will go largely into the business. Some attention is
being paid to the raising of Angoras in these islands,
and we learn that the graded bloods are succeeding
well on Ilawaii and Maui.

A Dat of Accidents. Such was last Saturday,
when, at about the same time in the afternoon, a
series of collisions of carriages occurred on Fort
street, and vehicles were upset at either extremity of
the district. The accident on Fort street, was caused
by a carnage coming in contact with an express
wagon left carelessly standing without a driver, and
in the runaways and general smash which ensued
Mr. Alexander McKibbin, ton of the Doctor, was
thrown violently frpm his carriage and badly stunned
and bruised, but happily sustaining no serious in
juries, other pa rues wno were on tne street at tne
time had narrow escapes; bnt altogether, consider-

able work was laid out in a very few minutes for
wagon and harness makers At Moanalua, at about
the same mdment, a buggy belonging to the hotel
containing a lady and gentleman and a child, rolled!
off an embankment and down a steep incline some! a

fifteen or twenty feet, but without serious injury ta
the occupants; and a wagon full of passengers cap4
sized at rTaikiki, also without injuring any one.

Dm. Eexxalt, Who defended Arthur Orton with
such zeal and pertinacity in the Tichborne case, baa
just been elected at Stoke-npon-Tre- nt as a member of
the British House of Com mens. In an address to

fellow-lecto- ra " he declared that he belonged to no
party, but te old Albion, and if they would only do

him the poor honor cf electing him to the Imperial
Parliament, he would make England prosperous.
happy snd free " in ten years It Is not clear what
connection the Tichborne case may have with Eng
land's future greatness and prosperity, but be pro.
poees to carry it before the British Legislature. " and is
labor for the release of an innocent man, unjustly
convicted. The weeping image of bis noble mother

perpetually before him." A London paper, com-

menting on the candidacy of Dr. Kenealy, predicted
that his election would empty one half the seats in
tbe Lower House. It said : If tbe inhabitants of of

Stoke are at all discontented with the House of Com
mons at present, they have it in their power to play

of the cruel ist practical jokes known in the his-

tory
the

of Parliaments. "But if they do, we shall have
thehalf the members of tbe Lower House instantly re-

signing their seats in sheer fright.. not

EST The pnpers received yeerday announce that
a combination has been made between the,. Pacific
Mail and the overland railroad eaaraaieav Tb an
ticTpared resu'rrtll be a-- rselu freights and fares of
50 per cent. This is in favor of the S. F. Sugar He
nneries.

isict Scqar. We hate received from tie plants
tn of Mr. E. G. Adderly, of Koolaa on this Ii'aad,
two kegs of .very handsome sogar, one of a dark
grade, that ebould suit the renoers. and one of fine,
large, nearly white crystals. We have, however, no
statement as to tbe amount of the crop, sc.
. Trs Secosd LrcTtKi of the Eev. Mr. Boaae on

the islands and people 'of ilicroaesU, was delivered
at the Lyceum last evening before a good audience
notwithstanding the unfavorable weather. K'tst
utremely intertsticg, and we regret that our space
will not allow of a more extended notice. Previous
to tbe lecture the audience was favored with tome
fine music on the piano-fort- e, riven jointly by Br.

jlie&man and that talented young performer. Miaa

dered by Miss Castle and Captain Tapman."

There was a very pleasant gathering cf ladies
and gentlemen on Thursday Ust at the Walkill feaif
MartA. f ft.a T7,., t A Q n.ffliA.fi .n.t lha PrnMa
Likelike, the came being a ptcae Hawaiian
Their Majesties the King and Queen honored the
party with their prescace, and among the guests, be
sides the officers of the war vessels in port, were the

aaj v a iva ia tutataatv a AvuaH amaiui AaM ajaamMt,upman, of the Transit of Venus party, and the V.
3. Consul and lady. Dancing was enjoyed to tbe
music of the band cf the Pentucola, and that of the
government, and croquet parties were numerous on
tbe lawn. Everybody present declared, when the
party broke np at about C P. t , that it had been a
most agreeable afternoon. ." , -

; A Notable Improvement on Nuuanu street. is

the new brick fire proof store and residence of Mr.

Geo. C. McLean.. The building is forty-fiv- e feet
long by 27 wide; the cellar is 9 feet, the first stort
12 and tbe second 10 feet in tbe dear. ..The walls
are of brick, IS inches in thickness, and built up
not with mortar but with Portland eement, so that
they are ectnally as solid . as any concrete. They
project three feet above the gutters, finished at top:

with granite. Built under the personal supervision
of the owner, the bouse throughout is doubtless
tbe best and most thoroughly built in Honolulu,
or elsewhere 09 the islands. Of course it is fire-

proof, provided wub iron doors and window shut-
ters, and the roof covered with superior slates. Tbe
existence of Ibis building; 00 Nuuanu street, with so

"many wooden and highly lnfiamable structures on
each side or it, is as good as a standing mirancer

oinst fire. '

The Dixxjoi given by His Majesty to Cnpt. Tup'
man and the Captain and officers of H. B. M. Itein
deer, on Tuesday evening, is spoken of by those
present as having a triumph ot taste and art, and 1

reflecting much credit on Mr. R. von Oehlhoffen, His
Majesty's BuUer.It is said to have been, in all its
appointments, fat superior to anything before
served in llonolulpy Tbe bill of fare, printed on
white .satin ribbon, and enclosed in a bouquet ot
artificial flowers placed on each plate, may' be a I

matter of interest to readeta here and abroad, and 1

we therefore transcribe it in full V " '; T 1

IOLANI PALACE, MARCH lfl, 1874.

':'' MENU. ' '

'
. Anchovies Marrlonette. , ,

eocra..' . I '
Mock Turtle. ; : r

Nirernalse. .;

' 'nan. ' -

4 ' ' Chi, stuffed. --"'

AEKOVES. . ;

Fillet of Beef am Cbamptgnon. .

. , Roast Goose.
.

"
i - mtmmmm

. 4 COL BI8BE8.
Aspic de Canard. ,.

- Mayonnaiae of Chicken.
' Shrimp Curry and Rice.

, ... xsTasB. ,

Sweet Bread a I 8anta Crua. .

Chicken Eaute a la Croutons. ,

imix rnca." r--

' " ejAMB. . " ' .' -

, 6almt of Duck. ' "'
-

i . piorera en Fapitotte. . --j
"

rASTar. ,, .

Charlotte Russe. 1 . ,
' - Confectionery.

Bniacaui Glace Sauce Bhaodau.
:.. 'I ' 1 i

DESSEBT. ,
" J'; :Fruits.

Strawberrie and Creatrr. J--
r

'
CAFS.

.'v "j - Reciprocity.: -- '. , .

' The following Is from the Alta's telegraphic dis-

patch from Washington, dated March 4th : . V

In an editorial of the National Republican to-da- y

on the Hawaiian reciprocity, it is asserted that the
sugar refineries of San Francisco have, made a
strong opposition to the last treaty. . But a careful
investigation has shown their objections based
npon a misrepresentation of the producing capacity
of the islands, which all writes agree in stating as
very small. Mr. Wells, who investigated the mat-
ter ia 1867, puts the possible product of sugar,
under the most favorable circumstances, at S0.O00.-00- 0

pounds, which is a large estimate, but would
then only amount to two-thir- ds ot tbe. annual im-
portation of tbe port of San Francisco alone, while
others put it at much less than that. Tbe Govern-
ment is in possession of all tbe information gathered
by Diplomatic Agents at the' Islands, and the
Senate will doubtless be furnished with correct
data. - - - ': -

Tbe treaty - probably will be the first business
for consideration. Its friends urge that It ta, in
every way, an exception to the general reciprocity
treaties, and bears no analogy to the Canadian, as
it provides a free market for American manufac-
tures, in which tbe manufactures of other countries
will pay duties, thus protecting American manu

factures in Hawaii, and gives admission only for
Uhose products that do not compete with any eimi-h- ar

products of America. The sugar of Louisiana
can never reach the market of San Francisco. Thus,

ithe only sugar interests affected will be that of the
Dutch, British, or Spanish East Indies, which send
sugar to San Francisco.' Statistics of trade show
that these countries altogether don't buy as many
American goods as Hawaii. The figures in regard
to tbe treaty have been greatly overstated, but tbe
political importance of tne measure is fully appre-
ciated by those who have examined into the mat-
ter. It is understood that political articles will
be inserted in tbe Senate, and amendments made of
to the schedule of merchandise.

It is stated that the treaties with other nations
will not lead to any complications if tbe treaty is

-- .ratified. -

A San Francisco letter received yesterday states
that Monday, the 8th instant, had been designated
for the consideration of the treaty in the Senate.

From the St. Louis Republican, february 26th

The Sugar Duties.
One of the features of Mr. Dawes' additional rev-eun- ne

by
bill is a provision increasing the sngar tariff of

twenty-fiv- e per cent. It ia one of the most objection-
able features in a very objectionable measure. Tbe
tariff on sugar is generally thought to be intended as

protection to our home sugar-growin- g interest in
the South; we cannot raise engar as cheaply in
Louisiana as it can be produced in Cuba, Porto $ieo
and other tropical regions; and, therefore, it is de-

clared, we most lay the tariff on the article so as to
foster and protect the cultivation of it in Louisiana. of
Tbe truth is, however, that the sugar duties are so
adjusted as to proteet, not tbe home sugar growers,
but another very different class of gentlemen the
home sugar refiners. There ia very little foreign in
sugar that is used in a raw state; it ii too coarse and
too full of dirt to admit of its being used in that
state. It is imported to this country to be refined,
and it is imported almost exclusively by the refine-
ries. While there is a moderate tariff of two to three
cents a pound laid on the raw sugar, there is a heavy
tariff of three and a half to five cents a pound. I&.id on
refined sugar the object of the 17 being to allow case
tbe refineries to import raw sugar at moderate prices,
and to sell it when refined at high prices. The result one

that we do import and consume sn immense quan-
tity

The
of foreign sugar, bat it nearly all passes through

tbe refiners, and does not reach consumers till the far
refiners have exacted and received a heavy tribute. that
This is the way in which, according to the census of
1870, fifty-ni- ne refining establishments in this conn-tr- y,

with a capital of $20,542,000, made a net profit to
$9,000,000. or over forty per cent. Sugar is an

article of universal consumption, and it is, for that
reason, a favorite subject fr taxation. It is perfectly
fair to tax it, and thus force tbe entire population ef was

country to contribute to tbe government reve-
nues; bnt it is most unjust to so adjust the tax that

country shall not only pay tribute to the govern-
ment,

men
but contribute, also, to an .interest that does

seed nor deserve the favor.

s Petiuoa for Reciprocity.
The following is a petition forwarded by tele-

graph on the day of tu dale :

?ax FiiACL-- o. Mircli Sd, 1675.
To .4. .4. Sargent owd .Wir.'on lhh:k, l'iUel

Kafe.v Senators. Washin.jfcn - Tbe unders'gned
mt rcbanls of San Francisco resptctiully request
jou to support the Kecipcocity Treaty with tht
Hawaiian Governrumt.

Tbe benefit of rf!ea$ing tbe dutUs on sugar and
ether Island products, a ill be bar-- d lycvrtruor
herewith the Hawaiian plant? rs. and ill enablo

.taeiattef , wao are mcl!jt.ABMiira&, a eAetinue
their trade with this eoa.l. wbieb otherie must
be diverted to tbe Englh Colcriiea. No impcr-tA- nt

increase in the production of mpr ean be
reasoBably expected for year, as tbe native popu-
lation la decreasing, and tie-- abatement of duties
will only render the present plantations moderately
profitable. Tbe vefinerfeaof San Francisco who
have addressed you upon this subject, while advo-
cating protection for Eastern interests and con-samers- v

Are tndenroring to make coniraels with
tFe" Hawaiian planters, wilh a view of defeating
Q.is Treaty ami a monoBolr tornu'h

:,tttsitern competition Snd aarance prices here.
.The Treaty, if ratified, will give tbe United Siatea

J 2 r . . T , - . --i ' . .

other nation frcm obtaining control of tbe Islands.
Tbe Hawaiian Inlands slragetically command

the trade of this coast with tbe rest of tie world.
and, if in possession of an unliiendly nation, would
afford a refuge and basis of operations lor our
enemies to destroy our commerce in time of w ar.

Youra respectfully., . .

Williama. Blancbard A-- Co., i C. MrrrUl A Co..
Joora A Co , Irvinr. Darker A Co.,
Root Ac Bailry. . J. Wfcttr,
F. Dancri A-- Co.. Fordham A Jrnnlnga,
W cllman. Peck At Co., Thoa JennltiKa,
lAhaian. Cogbm A Roondlrcr, Geo. O WcMullin A Co.,
h. L. Jonca At Co., Phillipa, Taber A to ,
Wllaoo 4 Brother, Hriitan. Holbrook A-- Co.,
Carolen. Hooker A Cory, K. R. llowra A Co ,
F., B, Taylor Si Co .. Marcua ii. ll&alcy A C

"J. C Johnaoo A. Co . W himrr. t ullrr ai Co..
Baker. A llajuiUoc, prr Free. 1 lafurth. Klhgg A-- Co ,

man. Huntington, llopkio
Iloraca Davia 4c Co., Co.
Coditard 4c Co , Prop'a Pacific Irtm Worka,'
Reding Ion, lioatetter & Co., Geo. C. Julinaon A Co ,
HelblDg A Buauaa, Cutting t"e.
Welch A Co . Egcrton. Allen A Co .
Cat. Furniture Company, S. W . Roaenatock A Co., "Murphy, Grant A C.,
Joha&

Levi firauaa V Co.,
liodaaA: Oo- -, . 1 lake. Rnbbirta A Cm. - '

Wooater, Khatturk A Co., Sroufe, hweeney Ac Co.,
8proaaoe, Blaukrjr A; Co., Standard taoap Couipaay, ier
Ncarton ttroa. it Co , R. R. Tkoiuaa,
Kittle A Co., A. S Roar-nbau- A Co ,
Mich. G. Kiltie. Preaidrnt Cat. Powder Worka, .

From (be B. P. Daily Morning Call, March 7th

r.D A ,Tiie,Hawaiiao Treaty, j z
The treaty with Hawaii will probably be the moat

prominent subject of consideration before the Uuited
States Senate is eitra session, at Washington this
weekjJudging from tbe previous course of some of
tbe ablest debatora in the Senate like Morton in the
West, 'and Edmunds in the East there will be strong
opponents of treaty. : Morton, fays that now.
"when tli time bas come far the ett to develop
itself, and for the establishment cf our industries
ftpen gore' foufio,tiona. we are met yith tta iC Sane
Cry of free trade. In bis opposition to tbe Canadian
reciprocity treaty, this Senator assured the whole
Northwest that it had nothing to gain by the adop-
tion of such a treaty. Edmunds, of Vermont, the
great opponent of free trade, said the country's re-

cuperation from lha effects of the pAnie was largely
due to the protective tariff, and he will doubtleas
oppose tha Hawaiian ireaty.. The opponents of these
men on tbe tariff question will antagonize the treaty
for other reasons;. Thfc Hon. David A. Wells, of Nor-
wich. Connecticut, the free trade anoBtle. at the
request ef tbe Senator Jones,-o- f Nevada, has given a
written opinion respecting the bearing of this pro-
posed treaty upon the revenues and commerce of the
country, in which he argues' that the treaty would
give a subsidy of $500,000" a year to twenty-fiv- e

Amerioan plantation owners in the Sandwich Islands,
and that annexation of these Islands would be de-

ferred by it Mr. Wells, w lid presided at tbe recent
Democratic Nominatibg Convention of Connecticut,
at which he made a trenchant speech in favor of the
doctrine of taxation for revenue only, says the only
element of importance in this treaty is sugar, "ihe
duties upon ' the importation of which artiole now
constitute. xbe ..largest and most reliable source of
gold revenue under our customs." He gives the
estimated annual sugar product of the , Islands, as
80J0O0.OOO pounds, " moat of which finds its way to
the Uuited Btatea." Bat he says the annual subsidy
which the free, admission of (bis would be equivalent
to voting tbe twenty-fiv- e American planters, wonld
be increased from 500,000 to at leaet 81,000,000
before' the expiration of seven years, through the
temptation of increased profits Sn tbe sugar business.
The New York Timet, io opposing this treaty, throws
out a hint that as tbe sugar refineries of San Fran-
cisco draw their chief supply from Hawaii, it is barely
possible that the proposed treaty,' favoring the im-

portation free of duty, is simply' 4" little business
devioe of the refineries. Tbe truth of this supposi-
tion has, of course, been negatived by the letter sent
ten days ago by these refineries to tbe Congressional
delegation pf the Paeifia coast at Washington, giving
their reasons why tbe treaty snouid not receive the
sanction of tbe Senate. They, say the Islands are
capable of producing annually at least 150,000,000
pounds of an gar, or 81,000,000 pounds more than
the entire consumption of tbe Pacific coast. But aa
they say the coast would take but 80,000,000 pounds,
this would leave 120,000,000 pounds to be shipped
elsewhere. But our San Francisco merchants take
quite a different view of this treaty, both from that
of the refiners and from Mr. Wells. A half a hun-
dred firms, whose names were given in yesterday's
Call; have signed a communication to Senators
Sargent and Booth, requesting their support of tbe
treaty... They say if the treaty be ratified, it will
give the Doited States a foot ho 'd in Ilawaii, which
will prevent any. other nation from controlling those
Islands; and that the benefits of releasing duties on
these Islands products will eon re to consumers here
as well as to tbe planters its Hawaii, who are mostly
Americana. If the merchants have any stocks of
sugars on hand, they are arguing against their inter-
ests, if the doctrine is true that the price of sugar to
the American consumer will be reduced. Mr. Wells
argues that it will 'not be reduced. Congress has
just been legislating against tbe interests of consum-
ers of sugar in the passage of tbe new tariff bill, and
in favor of individual holders of this commodity. As
an illustration cf the effect of tbe sugar duty, it ia
stated that a single establishment in St Louis would
gain about $46,000 by tbe advance of a quarter of a
cent per pound in the value of sugar which that firm
has now on hand.

THE LABOR TRAFFIC IN THE PACIFIC.

In tbe Weekly fret of Canterbury, New Zea-

land, we find an interesting account of a public
meeting convened in that city during tbe past
month, for the purpose of listening to the reports

Clergymen recently returned from the Church
Mission of Melanesia. It will be remembered
that tbe founder of that Mission was the lamented
Bishop Patteson, who fell a martyr to his eeal
some two years since. The natives on some of
the islands of Melanesia are perhaps the most
savage on the face of the globe, but yet they have it

been proved by tbe Mission to be capable of being
taught. The "labor trade," however, was stated

tbe missionaries to have been a constant source
anxiety and a great hirdrance to their work;

and those of the natives who went away as labor-

ers and returned from "civilization," came back
greater savages than when they left.

One speaker at the abuve mentioned meeting
(the Rct, Mr. Jackson boldly epoke of "the
slave traffic which was carried on under the guise

a labor trade, not only in Melanesia, but
throughout the Pacific Islands."" We append a
summary of his remarks, whereby it appears that

spite of tbe efforts of tbe British Government to

through its cruifeers, the iniquities of tbe labor
traffic still continue :

"The rev speaker read a letter he had received
from the P,ev. Mr. Selwyn, relating a cage of kidnap-
ping that had recently come to hia knowledge; also,
from the Rev. Mr.'Codriogton, who had learnt of a

of kidnapping under the guise ef labor. It was
often the case that while one of II. M.'s ships was at "

side of the island a slaver was at the other side.
natives did not understand the meaning of a

three years' engagement, as they could not look so
ahead. And complaints had been made to him

when these men had been taken to Fiji, they
would not work. -- The fact was, that in their own
country they were not, used nor required to work, or

restraint; and when compelled to work under au-

thority they naturally "demurred. A respectable '
planter had told bim in Fiji that tbey (the planter)
were compelled to use the lash pretty freely and that

what was sailed fr labor. He had heard of
horrible atrocities committed upon the natives by
overseers and planters in Fiji, and when any of tne

did return to their 'native place, they could
hardly bkme. them &r being filled with a desire for
revenge upon the whole race of white men. He

eould ipeak with certainty of the atrreliiee frtifl
la FijT, but of the natives taken to 4"iwti!ard be
could net speak as positively, but wbm iir. Codring-t4- n

vrpnt there to enquire Into Ibelr 'ttvatneat. every
obetaele was courteously 1 Taeed in his way. and tbe
frw natives he via eaaXil to sprak to tuM bim, la
tbe tPtNBcef a J erfcear, teat lv had 00 idea
where they were being taken t. About three eat of
every 100 taken away returned, and those who did
were thoroughly detnvralived tbrrtsgW contact with
Ctviliiation. Buys, girl. t.M , and sm tn who
could work were cairied away, and ba a native
vrss returned to hia island be fouod bia native vil'.sp
uttrrly deserted, and as be ruld not g? to lbs nest
vilTSge, Ulil t rile might be at war wt b it, ha wer.t

o4 to lha ecl baart-fc- rt t ar prepared to be
taken anvwheie. Ia confirmation f ibis Mr Jack- -
sen read a letter received by hi at frt.in a native boy
who bad been returned to hia island, at tbe time
fruitful and populous, to find it desolated aed with-
out vestige of cultivation When taken away the
bey was strong and healthy, and when returned
weak and prAftrated. frara eiarvatfea aod,tke bard-ahtpa-

ha

had been znads.to etdnr ; And when tbe
C at vie avt3i. tkftioaalrrs Ju Baotaeat if vlaj

after this treatment, could tbey be blamed f
Tbey could not sufficiently diacriminats that when
avenging themselves it waa on Innocent men. Mr.
Jackal instanced eM where an tree Vollock bad
been stolen from a boat, and the captain of tbe veasel
was about to flog a native bo was on biard tor tbe
theft of others; and also a captain of a mao-cf-wa- r,

ho, because a native bad stolen tons small thins:
ftom a is. vt. detained kome native oa bear I aotil
a heavy fine was paid by thelur aariveela island
yam. And if this waa the kind of Justice adminis-
tered by the captain ef a British man-of-wa- r, bow
could tbey eiect tbe natives to e more Just or
discriminating tn'tbclr rev c ire. The island t re
beauiilul. and the natural end valua-
ble and tbe resources vast, and waa It not a aia to
depopulate Ike island of lha only people who could
develop those great resource, lie would appeal to
all CbrMtiaa nieovlo urge upon the Government to
.pexu kua the home Parliament to take these people
under their protection, and to put an end to Ibe slave
trade, when these men, women, and children might
be improved, wl,o were aa capable of improvement as
any of those present."

Fijian ProipecU. 3

There are a good many New Zealanders (says the
Auckland Star) who east lcngleg tocis towards Fiji.
To the consideration of such we would comrornd the
following extract from the letter of a resident in
Levuka : " Should there" be a great ruah of people
here, as many persons think there will be, numbers
of new arrivals will find themselves grievously dis-

appointed. There is not, nor is there likely to be for
a long time to come, any kind of employment for
tnecliaalcs And artisan ft nVre hre'notiadrl or man-

ufacture carried on, cr likely to be, at present.
Provisions are excessively acarc ami dear; bouse
rent is very high, and all tbe available land for
budding purposes in and about Levuka, is already
in the hands of private Individuals, who will not sell
except at enormously high prices, or let only on
aberf building leasee at heavy ground rental; and as
there is no brick or stone fit for build!Bg larposes,
there is no work, or very little to' be obtained for
either masons or bricklayers. There are some
bricks now makingat the IUwa tat the clay used Is
by no means of good quality, being lo tnuob impreg-
nated with mundic, which bursts into bulbs and
hofes during tbe process of burning, so that tbe
bricks are of no great value, and not liksly to be of
a lasting character."

That "Anglo-Saxo-n Alliance.'

The suggestion made by W. E. Forster, the dis-

tinguished English statesman ia hie speech at' the
Union League Club reception in the city of New
l'oik, has something Vast and Imposing in it, which
appeals powerfully to the imagination. The Idea of
a great Anglo-Sax- on

: alliance 1 or confederation be-

tween Great Britain, tbe United Slates and all the
English-speakin- g peoples on the face of the globe may
be Utopian and incapable of realization, but Is never-
theless grand In onceptJoaVarHicoalJ it be actually
consummated in such a way as to secure harmony of
feeling and cf action among all the
members, would probably prove a blessing to the
world. ' When Mr. Forster delivered bis address he
could hardly have expected that the suggestion thus
thrown nt en' airocla! oecBsioD,?iii' an apparently
off-ha-nd manner, would call fortlj such general eom-tner4..- pd

.'criticiffta m it W lean the sui:t of In
the press on both sides, of the Atlantie. And if It
were not for the faot that the speaker enjoys the rep-
utation of being one f the most nractioal jpf Jyighah-me- n,

and of fitly representing that " passion for
utility " which Emerson says ia the bias of the
nation; Lis remarks 4a fgaf tw " grand allU
.lie nii be ;tak4 " U M bf V boa r grateful
rhetorwAlluouriaLes lav Which - the amiabl faelWa
inspired by mutually agreeable social intercourse
often crops out when speech-makin- g is one of the
" exercises of the lcaion As it Is, w are sat-
isfied that Mr. Forster waa entirelv serious In hU
suggestion, and we think It quite probable that the
.idea., is one that, las Jong histafnd. The
litgU posiUoa h ifoocupieaf as a publio man and the
greater future aa an influential ateteaman that seems
to await bim bad 'the 'effect " of
drawing a much larger share of attention to tbe sub-

ject than a similar utterance by a less distinguished
person would have commanded. i And whether or
not such an alliance 1 Yd be regarded. In view of 'all
tbe difficulties in the way; as a practical thing, it la
at any rate gratifying lo observe in bow friendly and
cordial a spirit the matter has been diacuaeed by
leading journals ef both countries. The London
Timet, the Ttltgrapk and tbe W'tw speak favorably
of the project Tbe Spectator, alludes to it in the
same spirit, but is incl;ned to doubt its feasibility.
Tbe Standard, m Tory ;orgai, and fhtXaturJaf He.
view tbrow eold ' water upon it, as might have been
expected the latter, of courae, indulging io some
characteristic sneers both at the United, States and
Mr Forster. The Cronemfrf thinks" that a serious
obstacle to any such project is to be found io the fact
that the United States favors a protective policy, and
it also expresses the Opinion that, even if practicable,
it would be dangerous and.kauce usesirable. and
adds :

An Anglo-Saxo- n League wonld establish a eosmo-polit- aa

Jyrappy. No, sace is fit. to. be rested with
irresponsible And uncontrolled power over other and
weaker races; least above all a race like euv wn,
which, in spite of all its splendid qualities, Is, in its
relation to type cf humanity ' which dtfler from It,
coarse, domineering, and often cruel.

On this side of. the water the proposed Leagoe "
has for obvious reasons met with leas favor, though

has been spoken of In" terms of approval by the
New Tork Tribune and Mr. Bryant's ttnng Pott.
The fact U, it la' nai obvious what advantages the
Unite! States could derive from such an alliance.
Isolate! m we are from the neighborhood of other
great powers, we are equal to any emergency that is
likely to arise, and we experience no need of being
strengthened from abroad. England, on the other
hand, perplexed by grave domestic problems if not
actually menaeed by domestic perils, and hampered
by her dependenciesmight feel it for bcr interest to
enter into such an arrangement. .Complications are
liable to ariae at any' moment which wit! endanger
her Eastern possessions or embroil her with her con-

tinental neighbors. Upon tbe whole, we are Inclined
agree with the Economist, that the project is not

feasible, and that so far as the United States ate eon-cern- ed

it is not desirable. Let us cultivate close
friendly relation with England, and avoid by all
honorable means a rupture with her as one cf the
greatest calamities that could befall either nation.
But anything that could be properly termed a

league," or an alliance " anything beyond an
Implied and unwritten good understanding Ii we
feel confident, quite out of the question ia tbe present
condition of human affairs. S. F, Ckraniel.

A letter from Topeka, Kansas; shows that the suf-
fering in that Ideality bas by no mean bee it overes-
timated. ' If bas been fearfully Cold," we are told.

You ask in youf letter If there is really so much
destitution in Kansas as reported, t Yea; every bit.
We, of course, do not see all of it, the greater part
being la the southern and western part of the state.
Still, there is a deal right among us. "Very many
have frozen to death, I can't begin-(- tell of tbe
suffering "and I dont like to think or U, This winter
will put Kansas back five years.' Property can,
hardly be given away at the present time,"


